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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
April 17, 1990 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 




Chief, Elections Division 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number 
of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; 
therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS. ELECTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: November 7, 1989 
PROPONENT: Mr. C. T. Weber 
CDM/l/jm 
INIT478.FAI 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
November 7, 1989 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (8966) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary 
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS. ELECTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required .................................................................................... 595,485 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ................................................................................................... Tuesday. 11/7/89 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ......................................................................................................... Tuesday. 11/7/89 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filled at 
the same time within each 
county ..................................................................................................................... Friday. 4/6/90 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ..................................................................................... Friday, 4/13/90 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 4/6/90, the county has five 
working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures affixed to 
the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number of 
signatures filed with all county clerks meets the minimum 
number of required signatures, and notifies the counties 
....................................................................................................................... Sunday. 4/22/90** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition, and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of 
State..... .............................. ..... ............................................ .......................... .... Friday. 5/11/90 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 4/13/90, the 
last day is not later than the fifteenth day after the county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520 (d) , (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 655,033 or less than 565,711, then the 
Secretary of State certifies the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies 
the counties. If the signature count is between 565,711 and 655,033 
inclusive, then the Secretary of State notifies the counties using the 
random sampling technique to determine the validity of all Signatures 
....................................................................................................................... Monday. 5/21/90** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified voters who 
signed the petition, nad to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of 
State .................................................................................................................. Tuesday. 7/3/90 
(If the Secretary of State notified the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
5/11/90, the last day is not later than the thirtieth working day after 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certified whether the petition has been signed by the 
number of qualified voters required to declare the petition sufficient 
.......................................................................................................................... Saturday. 7/7/90 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Mr. C. T. Weber 
VOTER'S 
State Chair, Fair Ballot Initiative 
9616 Caminito Tizona 
San Diego, CA 92126 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This 
means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for 
any purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime 
under California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 
3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code section 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your 
initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our 
file in this matter. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform 
Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the 
initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections 
officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other 
than the proponent, the required authorization shall Include the name or names of the 
persons filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition 
for elections official use. 
Sincerely, fl 
Oil,'tV~ k-<.$.4, - ')IJ~~ 
CAREN DANIELS-MEADE 
Chief, Elections Division 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
Date: November 7, 1989 
File No: SA 89 RF 0019 
The Attorney General of the State of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of 
the proposed measure: 
ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS. ELECTIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Reduces Assembly districts from eighty to eight 
districts of ten members each. Each district consists of five 
Senatorial districts. After primary election, first ten 
candidates receiving highest votes within each party, are 
nominated as well as qualified independent candidates. At 
general election, voters vote for party or independent 
candidates. For each 10% of vote, a party or independent 
candidate gets one of 10 Assembly district offices. Party 
nominees selected in order of votes received in primary election. 
Secretary of State to fill Assembly member vacancy from 
candidates in prior general election. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on 
state and local governments: The adoption of this measure could 
result in savings in state costs of over $1 million each decade, 
and unknown net increased county costs, potentially several 
million dollars, in each two-year election cycle. 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
November 7, 1989 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREI:n: SUITE 511 




Subject: ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS. ELECTIONS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No.: SA 89 RF 0019 
Pursuant to the proviSions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent of the above-identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a 
copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and 
address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration of 
mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
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INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. .. 
. ~ . ~ ..... -,. ......... . 
SA ~cl eFOo I r -# 
A m eJt-d.n'te~f I) 
CONSTIYUTIONAL AMENDMENT (5·(t../J5/~1'" f i.je 
ARTI£!£ IV. sGctron 2 f!hall be amended to road as follows: 
(a) The Sonata has a mombarahlp of 40 Senators 
eleoted for 4-yaor torms, 20 to begIn avery 2 years. The 
Assembly has a mombershlp of eo mmmbers elected for 2-y08r 
torms. Their tormo shelf commonce on the first Monday In 
Deccmbor next following tholr election. 
(b) ~Iectlon of members of tho Assembly ~ha" be on 
the first Tuotday aftot tho first Monday In November ot 
even-numborcd yearn unlo8s otherwise prdscrlbed by the 
legislature. ScrlutQrO sflall bo elected Elt tho 88mo tlmo 
and placos as memoern of the Aascmblv. 
(e) A pergon Is In~lfglble to be a membar of the 
Legislature unless the person Is an electo~ and hae bean a 
resident of the I~giolatlvo district for one year, and 
cItizen-of th~ United states and a residant of California 
for 3 yesrs. lr.l1i1odlatoly pree~dlng the election. 
Cd) When a vaoancy occurs In the -beitJ...g.+e~~So:nate 
the Governor Immedl&tely &hall call an election to fTiTthe 
vacQncy. 
(e) Whan a vac2!(lcy occurs In the Asseltl~ly...J.. the 
§ecre tory of State she II Immsd f a ta I y de~.ig!.Jl.1t~~er50n to 
f rrr-~ha V8C(lnoy I n accord \.~ I th the fo II 0."'09 grocodures: 
(I) By designating a person fr~m the list of 
no!,nlncas for Assambll( at tha most recent general 
election in the dlstrlot "ndOT the s~sne guallfled 
political party as the vac~~lng member. Nominees of 
!lliLpar tll sha I I be des I qml tad -.!9..J I II vacanc I es J n til! 
sarno order 80 their namee appeared on the genera. 
elactlqn b::d lot. 
(") If the vacatIng member was not affiliated 
~Ith a ~uollfled polltlqnl party, or If the party with 
which t 0 v£catlng m~mber was affiliated haD no 
nomlnean ollglble to flit the yaoanc~, by ~Gsignatlng 
a per~gn to f III tho vacancy se,lected In ~he order 
erovided in Article IV. Svotion S(c). 
AhTICLE IV. SectIon 8 shall be amendad to read as follows: 
For the purpose of ohooa'"9 members of the Legislature, the 
state shall be divided Into 40 S~natorla' and~§ Assembly 
districts to be called Sanatoria' and Assembly Districts. 
Each Senatorial district ahall chooso ona Senator and each 




fEoah Aseembly dlstrlet eh:ll I b0 forri!::'id bV JOlh.nn t Iva 
entlro S~nah,rlfjl dJs.t"!.~[L _,\0 hlolocfod t~no~ . .aooorub1y 
~Jetdct ei1.sl1 form @. contlguou6 .l1h9,q. 
'.n ~ho' dfr!,),qLe.rJ.tf'ar5l electIon In . .9.!,:'mh._~~~b!L21.!.trlctJ 
tho .!,r eo tor!!, (j~ o.!1ch _<i.w11 B I ~d .20 I LU ced p3 r ty l(I(;1Y-1!EI I at: t _!! 
number Of nc~m)~~5, not, ~o._e):tCI3f!.d tGf!.& to !3~et·~SQn!.JhG eor!.l 
'r). the ge~1l10c~lon. Tho cr~~H'_ln which t 0 nali!~~ 01 tho 
c8!1d1d&tes !l~ _9Qeh PQrilLslll~U ~a el~ on the prlmgr..~1.1ot 
"fhal', be detormlf'l~)d..Jilt tho rbnd~!..!51!LLJi!2&-a.!lbot l!@!h2d, El! 
IUOi!'irlbad ~L~blO SI€ie~lcmo CQ~e. . 
IndoQandont candld~t~s Ma~uallfY for t~~~~,~~~ 
~Iect.lo{l bat io\ b;,..V f!stlTiol,J '!Ll1e msrmor QrG§crl~~!i by tho 
Elg,t:tlon~ C9d~. 
I n tho. 99"10(£11 e I eo~ lorb, tho name of e;;tql1 9!B!..!! f ~~d e~!!Y 
and ellleh Il1d~.e.(:mQel1£ canc;J.i_date s(1!lLba p I ac~d on tim lia II q.1 
under tho h00dlnq,J "For' Member of the Afl~i~bIY," The order in 
which tha names of tho guol Hied pol Jtlclii pp-riTGi and 
TiideeF.Jndont oandldliitEJ& ar:P'Jlaced ao....truLn~naral ~10cIlQn 
ballot shall be dotfJ(tillrmd ba .the randoltllz~d arpFiab~t mclhod as ~ru8erlbed ~v the Ulectlono ode. 
Each elootor of the Assembly diutrlet shall be entltl~d, In 
the genere I G I ect Ion J to CEl§ t 030 vote for tlie As!~t16TV:""Wh I ~ 
vote ma~.~e c~~t_Qith0r for ~ q allflgd political earEr. or one 
Indt-mondel'll candldato for tho ASQombl'l. 
In tha gener~1 eJsctfon: 
(a) An_ Indep~n~9nt candidate recelv~at lep~~ ten 
percent of tha total vote cagt In the dritrlct for memb~( 
~f the Assembly shall bo aflgcatod ! OGat In the ASffsmiTj. 
(b) For each ten percont vf the total vote camt fqr 
mambor of tho ABG~ffibl~ I~ the dl~lct recQlyed bv a 
gunlit.ad political p'srty, a nominee of thai party sh~11 be 




(c ) If. .~ f t e r _..!!.LLQ£!: 115m 0 f t h~_ d I ~!r.l9..!...'...LAJ) 9 f)illP I Y 
§2~!!!_C!lLP...rruLWed .. _.l.[L.!!Jb_~LOC llino_JJ!.Lru2L'{~tJ ___ -.!JJO Y.Q..!omn In 
acf§lt I ona I ~QD .. t~. to~o lllJ.QM.lC1~t1lO!L'Ljl£gt!LJ~bc I J---h! 
~c~_!!,d .In f~O~.9_Q...,:,.Q..Ll1..c:L_.Qrd;"l.r to !ftg._,5luO IliJ o <:J...Jl.QrJ.19Jt ... .2.!:. 
1'1.6gCH:1rH:!Qnt CQt1cl.) ciu!.~.~._.fill!QI V I n9 U!Q_LQn1~~~E.f.:..r __ ~~!.f:'....S._-'!lost 
[!!!£tly ti~!!Qn~tlllru:LJCll. plfJrccnt .Qf ~ !ha tota I ~votQ.~~~,fJ.L!.n 
~he c; I (} t r I ~ __ LJ.Qr._I!}Ql!lbeL of A~HJCm::' Lv...mJ111 _lJ l.LJ.QtL E9..~ t! 
~ovo b~on ~I lied. -
.!!tt-'. .. f...Jt._.illJB II f led_1H1.r!Y QL1!ldcpondeJtl ___ gm:Htl~ata 
rGcolvoo ~ufficlont votos to b~ cwcrdcd D S0~t Vor which it 
(fOes not hevo-a nomTnG'O:~t1-io--soDt !jilt: II bo"-a-'floeati"dto--
~r;oihlgr tWILl If .Ied port" Q!_IQs5"o2cndent cliriaTcJafe @s -
[1I"ovlded In ~.ubsQotlon (c). 
(e) S,oatn Lt1 tll~..As~emltl.Y_J!.!locatod to !l.-9!.ltlLL!lod 
poJItTC8T(?r:rty slW1. Lto llll.crtln!!...to t_h0 ~~.Hty~_no,mineoQ In 
tho order I n ~',:, L~f1 __ the ntJl'i1OV of t11Gnom I noaa ElI,meaLon the 
aenoral qlocti~n bal lot. 




~Soctlon 1(8) The population of all districts of a 
particular type sholl ba roauonably equal. 
~ (b) Every d I at 1"1 ct sha II b0 cont I guous • 
~~ Districts of each type shall be numbol"ed 
consecutivoly commencing at tha Northern boundary of the 
State and ending pt tho Southern boundary. 
~ ill The goograph I ca I I ntogr i ty of any city. 
county. or of any goocr~phlcni r&glon shall be respected to 
the extent possible without violating the requirements of 






DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of 
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is 
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of 
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy 
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at 
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, 
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by 
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there 
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing and 
each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: November 7, 1989 
Subject: ASSEMBLY DISTRICT. ELECTIONS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Our File No.: SA 89 RF 0019 
Name of Proponent and Address: 
Mr. C.T. Weber 
VOTER'S 
State Chair, Fair Ballot Initiative 
9616 Caminito Tizona 
San Diego, California 92126 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: November 7, 
1989. 
J ... ~/ 
~. ~~~ 
HOWARD 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
November 7, 1989 
Mr. C.T. Weber 
9616 Caminito Tizona 
San Diego, California 92126 
Dear Mr. Weber: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 




Subject: ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS. ELECTIONS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No. SA 89 RF 0019 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above-identified 
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of 
State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our 
declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was 
considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the 
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be 
issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement 
our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
;r. f r" t 
. ,. f I .. -r: ...._ 






from: Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 
For Immediate Release 
November 8, 1989 
Contact: Meliss'~~ln445-637 5 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT MEASURE CIRCULATES, REPORTS EU 
SACRANiENTO - Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today 
(Nov. 8) that she has given a San Diego man the go-ahead to begin circulating 
petitions to qualify an initiative that would alter the makeup of State Assembly 
districts. 
C. T. Weber, state chair of the Fair Ballot Initiative for VOTER'S (Voters 
Organizing Toward Electoral Reforms), must collect 595,485 signatures of registered 
voters in order to place his constitutional amendment on the November general 
election ballot. He must submit signatures to county elections officials by 
Apr. 6, 1990, the legal 150-day deadline. 
Mr. Weber can be reached at (619) 530-0454. 
If adopted, the measure would eliminate the current 80 single-member state 
Assembly districts and create instead eight ten-member districts, each formed by 
joining five entire Senate districts. At the primary election, the ten candi-
dates receiving the largest number of votes within each party would be 
nominated. At the general election, voters could vote either for the party 
slate of ten candidates, listed on the ballot in the order of primary vote 
totals, or for one of any independent candidates that qualified pursuant to 
existing procedures in the Elections Code. For each ten percent of the vote, 
party or independent candidates would win one of the 10 offices in the district, 
(over) 
EU - p. 2 
party seats being allocated in the order of votes received at the primary. The 
measure further provid~s that the secretary of state fill any vacancy occurring 
in the Assembly from among the primary candidates for that district. 




INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from AG - Date/Time: 11/7/(9 
I ; 
Title of Initiative: Av;:se-M bIt DI-.::5-rY""1 c.. -rc. 
Type of Initiative: ~CA S CA and S 
Number of Pages \3 Number of Proponents __ ~/ ____ _ 
Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up 11/7/19 -/d:~O 
I I 
Initial/Date/Time 
1. dCJ /11/1/1~.'L..!rOSSI informs Chief/Assistant Chief 
2 • 
~ Barbara/Caren and Don day and time inita-
tive will be ready for pick-up. 
/ 11/1/ / J :JO-
j 
OSSI gives check list to Word Processing 
Technician to prepare calendar. 
EH 
d.tJ /11/7; 1z':L58 Word Processing Techni cian prepares 




da /11/7/ 12:2.1- OSSI proofs calendar and log. 
I 
4. 
s. d3 /11/1/ IZ.:L6 OSSI gi ves final calendar and log to 
7 Elections Analyst. 
6. f!)v /11/1/1""+ Elections Analyst reviews and has 
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst 
returns signed calendar to OSSI. 
7. dLl /1!/7/Z:!)S OSSI makes copies of initiative calendar 
r for each proponent. 




OSSI attaches copy of Political Refarm 
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's 
copy of initiative calendar. 
OSSI prepares Mail/Freight Request Form. 
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request 
form and initiative calendar for each 
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service 
and/J~~l}7 Initiative calendar sent on 
I I7Jq~ to each proponent. 
rDhte 
(This must be sent to each proponent same 
day AG prepares Title and Summary). 
OSSI advises Assistant Chief when ini-
tiative calendar is sent to proponent(s). 
INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST 





dtJ ////7; Z-: L.iJ 
I 
do /1;/1/ /:00 
7 
dLJ 1 )jlil p.' cO 
I 
15. ./to /1I;J1 12!111 
16. 
17. en //ll/ z. .il 
7 
18. dt!} / J I/r.q /Z.' O() 
7 
19. t1 ZJ / J I/2tJ; 12.: [£) 
I 
I.CHKLISTl-12 (09/15/89) 
0551 distributes copies of initiative 
calendar same day AG prepares Title and 
Summary to: 
/' Tony 
=$ Caren Jerry Barbara 
0551 distributes 
calendar to: 









Political Reform (2 copies) 
Elections Staff 
LA Office via LA Pouch -
J.R. Schultz (12 copies) 
Initiative mailing list 
Extra copies for public 
distribution 
Master copy 
OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completion 
of above distribution. 
OSSI makes copies of log and distributes 
as follows: 
1. Initiative canvass binder 
2. Vi Daniels (Initiative Mailing List) 
3. Joe Samora (Archives) 
4. Oliver Cox 
5. Initiative Clipboard 
6. Deborah Seiler (Initiative Mailing) 
7. Cindy ·Suzuki (Initiative Mailing List) 
8. Kathy Mitchell (Media Office) 
Receptionist prepares folder for public 
distribution. 
Receptionist prepares index cards for each 
initiative. 
OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to 
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST. 
OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK 
LIST to Assistant Chief. 




Mail Submi tted to Mail Room )~71t9 / Z. :Z-O 
ate Time 





CHARGES: CJ Book Rate 
CJ Presort 






c=J Greyhound (Next bus out: Yes 
CJ Air-Freight 
No __ ) 
CJ Truck Lines 
ACTIVITY: 
CJ Outreach .(Specify: 
CJ County Mailings ("s: 
[:] Ballot Pamphlet 
---------------------------) 
---------------------------) 
CJ Other (Specify: ________________ ) 
~Initiative Calendar to Proponent(s). 




Initia~~ice and Supply) 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 




TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT(S) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitledA6~em bl...; D/~~rlc..-r:::5o E/e-c...-r70I'JO. 
e }n'I"Jt:l-nve c..tI"'CYIJ-rt.J-n~/1eJJ AJ-1~r1e:~ 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required .................... -' £iii!, ,.,8)( 595,485) 
2. 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••.•••••••••••• -zLj~LJfL?)lI 1~1f~~ 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for ----7 ~ I!~~ 
signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• (). 'LlYJI III , 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at 
~~~~~~.:~~~.~:~~~.~~~~ ................................ r:=,-/~L7;r.,~/~;I~L) 
Elee. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). I /. 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to c:: A "/I I : 100 
transmi t total to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• r r7 LI ZlY; 77')3/ 7( 
. I 
(~irOponent(s) files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
~J.'~ V, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition 
t d termine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elee. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 4/-
meets the minimum number of required signatures, \ ,<\,~ ~*;;I~1I 
and notifie~ the counties •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• ~lJ. ~ 
e. Last day f9r county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the ~_r ~ -/ /17?G5 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••.•••......• . If kJt1YJ Oil / 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county 
to determine the number of qualified voters wh0--?7 ~/j(3;1~t1 
signed the petition on a date other than~, II 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth 
working day after the county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than (409,395)(655,033) or 
less than (353,569)(565,711), then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature count 
is between (353,569)(565,711) and (409,395)(655,033) 
inclusive, then the Secretary of State notifies the 
/~ , 
counties using the random sampling technique to ~ ~__ -I? .1L/l/ 
determine the validity of all signatures ••••.••••••..•. UOllua(; ~ 1*"-117( 
I ' 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and-rQ transmit certificate with a blank copy of ~,~. __ ~ \I r/~~ 
the petition to the Secretary of State................. I Ue:::s::..x)tJf/ 7 FI-IO 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
'~I//I?/\signed the petition on a date other than 
~/I j7L/ 3.e. , the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of 
notification. ) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required . ~ ,~~(/ 
to declare the petition Sufficient •••••••••••••••••••••• ~~V~~ J7/af~( 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The proponent~ of the above named measure1is~ 
(NAME) Ky. L·-r. vVt:=be:Y I /f1r-r)LrrIIe: 
(ADDRESS) 'y~'6, ~~ chCJ/~ rtJ/~ 881 o-r 
(CITY, STATE ZIP CODE) ~/tJ' ~ ~ ~ 
(PHONE) q{P/IP C.CJr1lfl/~O -, J£.Ollu 
081) Dfl3fjOJ cA qt,1.t:..t:, 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify 
the initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions 
cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for 
any purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such 
misuse constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code sec-
tion 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 
Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501,3507, 3508,3517, and 
3519 for appropriate format and type considerations in printing, 
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for cir-
culation and Signatures. Please send us a copy of the petition after 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of 
the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
Cd) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide 
the official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney 
General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county eleotions official for 
filing by someone' other than the proponent, the required authorization 
shall include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please 
provide a blank petition for elections official use. 
Sincerely, 
DEBORAH SEILER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
